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Colleagues oj Morris Cohen 
To Attend ~':n~?:.t Hall Rail); 

ht game mar' 
Ie Colleg~ SocCer 
~rooklYll College; 
lection Day,. at 
the Beavers' f~( 
tlitan OPPOSition 

, Students, friends and <'sso . t f M .' R philosopher since William J~ll'O~I~ eS.lf t~rls daPh~el Cohen, described by Harold Laski as "the greatest American 
layer was thrown 
nd several others 
lVere warned for 
hness. 'y 
treless in the first 
wide open in the 
'ooklyn's leading 
0, broke loose'fur 
Yahia madelbe 

:oal. Grillo's first 
Dt fired undertIH 
'ge's goalie, Otto 
he third period~" 

e 
:!alize Saturday 
>Od to stage a 
md Joe Fabbro 

Peer~e to Sing 
In Next Concert 
At Great Hall 

[0 on the other, Jan Peerce, noted tenor of the 
() observe, M~b:opolitan Opera Company, will 
Varshofsky, PI!!! s~ at the 'Great Ha!l Sunday 
ng the lower es- night, December 4, in the second 
peak up for ,their concert of the Great Hall series. 
e into the inter- The concerts, which began with 
Ild meeting and the performance of Gladys Swarth-

away Lavender out, serve' not only as forms of 
nine years. entertainment, but provides schol
;equist let seniors arships to students of the music 
lior . Bernie Mars depar?nent. Frpm the proceeds of 
oughout most 01 the eight concerts in the series 
~ Tubridy handed $300 will be given to the musi~ 
L great extent to deparbnent for each concert. 
to his junior 51 TiCkCt3 are available to students 

ards carry three at reduced rates in the Beaver 
first period, I-<:ok store and from the concert 

row again In' the ilurtau. 
half the plays in Mr. Peerce, now in his ninth 
the third. 'Gaglio :a..<on at the Metropolitan, where 
: the game.' e ~gan his career in 1941, 
tlayed Kalman at was gIVen his first chance by Ar
eft half, put Mal turo Toscanini when he was en
d let Warsbof5k1 gaged as tenor soloist in a per-
l right haIf. fonnance of Beethoven's Ninth 
ul passes, one symphony. Jan Peerce will' be 
I a tl-tird for followed by other artists in the 
oli the :ege:s '_CO~CPl't series including 

rter. \XTo'ro~,nf<lrf. J ' Stignanl, William Kape)) and 
in the ~Ph Siigeti. ' 

After the introd' "-' WI ga er to ay In the Great Hall at 12:30 to pay him tribute. 
________ ' _ uctlOn by Sheldon Rosenthal '50 and Shepard Sheinkman ! 50, student leaders of the Morris R. 

, ._ COlCohen Student Memorial Fund, 

Fee COlllmittee Allots $8540- :;:~: ~~~:~~~h~;·i~~~:~~n:;!~;; , the dlstmgUlshed guests of the 

OppenhelOmer Le C' -I af~~:O:~akers will be Prof. John / a v es 0 un C I H. Randall of Columbia University, 
R b to h . • . ' , authol' of "The Making of- the 
.0 er p~en elmer 50 r~slgn~d ~onday I The Student-Faculty Fee Committee has Modern Mind," who will speak on 

~i~etrefsu.rer ~f St1:ldent Councl! cla~mm~ ~hat thus far- distributed $8,540 in Fee Plan Funds "Cohen and the Philosophy of 

O h
. S hrallntho dOff tiC de was ha~~ng Its effects to student organizations.' An additional History," Prof F. S, C. Northrop 

n IS ea an s u les ~ (0) • • • • Th t ' . : • $1,700 Will be disbursed by the of Yale, who Will discuss "Cohen 
fillet r:~ur~r sb ~sltl~n ",:as V,,~ -f.t:V V,,-ll- committee in subSequent weekly and the PhilO,SOPhY of Science," ' 
, ~mm late y y t e executive r I .., I 'J r I "es meetings. and Prof. Ernest Nagel of Colum-
co:mlt~te of. Student Council V-I D The undl'rgl'aduate newspaper:; bia Universij.y, a student, friend 
~ e~ ~51 appomted .Paul David r" e r orms CAMPUS and Ollservation Post: and associate of Professor Cohen 

agm. as treasurer pro tern. benefitted most fI-om the Fee Plan, who will deal with "Morris Cohen 
~C ":'111 elect a treas~rer for th.e Dor V""ol,,-c each receiving a total of $2,150. and General Philosophy." 
remamder of the term when It r I .L'I I Vector and Mercury, the two sub-
meets tomorrow. . Cheesecake in fifty assorted scription magazines netted re-

Oppenheimer's resignation fol- sizes and shapes will burst into spectively $900 and $100. The 
lows by two weeks, Student Coun- and out of the menu at this year's Baskerville ocicty was allocated 
cil's reversal of the executive com- "Feast of Beauty," the annual $100 to J>,UbJish its Journal, plus 
mi~t~'s censure of him for mal- Carnival Queen Da~ce for the' $66 for regular expenses. 
feasance of office and for violation benefit of the Morris Raph1iel 
of the trust of the fee plan. Cohen Student Memorial Fund, to 

Criticisms were leveled at Op- be held tomorrow night, at the 
penheimer by some members uf Drill Hall. Proportions and meas
the Student Council Fee Commit- urements will be judged by Messrs. 
tee who claimed that he was not James Peace, 'Doc' Sperling, and 
farrying out the duties of his of- Joe Taffet. .. 
fice in a satisfactory manner. Dur- A beauty parade, the College's 
ing the course of the semester answer to Atlantic City's "two 
four members of the conunittee miles of smiles," will be staged 
resigned. 'I\vo of them, Marty 
Klein '51 and Robert Klein '50, 
specifically charged Oppenheimer 
in their letters of resignation. 

Throughout the semester, Op
penheimer had been at odds with 
the executive committee. In tend
ering his, resignation, he stated, 
"I can no l'Onger work with the 
executiv~ committee because of its 
refusal and inability to honestly 
face the realiti~s of its own 
position." 

Excerpts from Oppenheimer's 
letter of reSignation, along with 
the executive- committee's answer 
to his allegations, appears on page 
two. 

SC Money 

$923 went to the Student Coun
cil. Its Facilities Committee 
which provides services and mat~ 
erials to campus organizations, 
rcceived the .largest single amount, 
$605. Part of the total appro
priation also went to the College 
chapter of the NSA {National Stu
dent Association">. most of which 
was for dues in thl~ NSA. 

The following sums were granted 
for "program development" and 
social affairs: 

The FDR Young Democratic 
Club, Young Republicans, and Stu
dents for Democratic Action re
ceived respectively $26, $23 and 
825. Appropriations to other polit
il'al clubs, thus far, are United 
World Federalists, $14, Student 
League for Industrial Democracy, 
$12, Socialist Discussion Club, $3, 
and Guardians of Our Tomorrow, 
S3~. 

secta,rlan Group 

J'hJlosopher's Goal 

In describing the distinguished 
philosophel' and his work, they 
will be helping to fulfill the goal 
Professor Cohen set for himself in 
his autobiogrllPhy, "A, preallJer's 
Journey," in which he stated, 
". . . dreams must be passed on 
or be lost forever, and every gen
eration must -understand the 
dreams of those thv.t were bef'Ore." 

Perhaps the tlest insight into 
the effect Professor Cohen had 
upon those who knew him may be 
obtained by reading the title page 
of the program of a dinner in his 
honor. It read, "A Tribute to 
Professor Morris Raphael Cohen. 
teacher an~ philosopher, published' 
by the youth who sat at his feet." 

Cohen Week 

caught a 
gaining about 
the Brooklyn' 

oubtedJy the 
nd has made 
f the Passing 
,6 eonlldence 
his throwIDg 

F'AECT Charter Rejected 
As se Changes Its Mind 

Student C 'I . ounci performed an this as only a temporary setback" 

(A)ralye Isaacs 

To sectarian groups a total' of 
$155 was expended. $55 went to 
the Hillel Foundation, $45 to the 

during the dan(;e. Th" above-men- Newman Club and $55 to the 
tioned connoissuers.will select five Christian Association. 
of them to compete for the coveted The engineering societies bene
"Carnival Queen" crown at House fitted about equally, $71 apiece go
Plan's gala affair next month. ing to the Electrical, Civil and 

Today's gathering is part of the 
activities and exhibitions planned 
and conducted by the Morris Cohen 
Student Memorial Fund Commit
tee, in celebratiun of "Morris 
Cohen Week." President Wright 
inaugt.\rat~ the Week on Monday 
afternoon. when he cut a tape in 
Lincoln Corridor, officially open
ing the showcases exhibiting 
Cohen's books, articles and mem
orabilia. The exhibition includes 
a portrait in oils of Professor 
Collen, presented to the College 
by his associates of the class ot 
1900. 

The seri~", of events will come 
to a close f,omorrow night with 
the annual Carnival Queen dance, 
in the Drill Hall. All the pro
ceeds from the affair will go 
tuwards the Cohen Fund. 

heir veteran. 
kling runs as 
~ for'the 
ouldn't 
~sticulatir.g a~, 

emphatic about face Friday when and that he believed the reversal 
~ , was more indicative of indecision 

than of final action. 
a roll call vote of 17 to 7 it 

rw ' 
ersed an earlier decision 

and dis -approved the chartering of 
~ Student Chapter of the Federa
Cb~ ,of ,Architects, Engineers, 

231 
nusts, and Technicians Local 
,'Un'ted' ' aI Wn I Office and Profession-

the rkers of America, CIO. By 
reJect~e number of votes Council 
StraUss • a request by Leonard 
to 50, to hold a referendum 
~ ..... ascertain the opinion of the 
-ent body 

, Fono' on t~~ charter. 
'~ Wing Councd s adverse de-

ll, Mr. Albert Gross '37 a 
lllember ' t...__ of. the local's executive 
ii; ..... asserted, in a statement to 
'~US, that he "r~rd~ 

The question of F AECT's chart
er was raised "this meeting as a 
result of a moti'On to reconsider, 
made Friday, October 28, by Irv
ing Kaufman '50, an alternate 
delegate. , 

President Leroy Galperin took 
the opportunity to reiterate the 
executive conunittee's reasons for 
its negative reconunendation. The 
conunittee, he said, felt that with
out an employer-employee rela
tionship on the campus, a union 
would have no function, and that 
if the definition of a union was 
extended, FAECT would then cOO
fli~t with,-,.already. estabJ,ished.club.,., 

EdIble and audible, as well as Mechanical Engineers and $67 to 
visible refreshments will be served, Chemical. The Institute of Radio 
the music being supplied by Mel Engineers received $31, the Society 
Stuart and his band. Tickets. of Women Engineers $31, and $41 
tabbed at $.75 per, are still 'On went to the SO(!iety of Autonrotive 
sale at the Cafeteria and House Engineers, G· 1 ' C 11 PI 
Plan. / The Physics, Biologica,I, Geologi- Jr S 0 ege' - ans 

The comlJined Cohen House cal and Bacteriological societies Dance With Sophs 
Plans are sponsoring the dance received respectively $14, $60, $61 
and contest. Hopefuls may still and $16. To complete the sciences, Masculine members of the class 
enter the contest by applying at the Caduceus, Psychology and of. 'S2, and also non..ophomores, 
either location for an entry blank. Meteorological Societies got $51, are invit('d t'O attend a dance with' 

Last year's Carnival Queen, $29, and $31. the students of S,Ilrah Lawrence 
Coralye Isaacs, will crown the new $31, $41 and $33 went respec- College in Bronxville, Westchester 
queen at the annual House Plan tively to the EconomiCS, Govern- County, tomorrow 'evening at 8-
Carnival to be held in r>ecember.ment-Law, and Hlstory Societies. Tickets for the affair, which cost' 
After Miss Isaacs won the coveted To the Education, Sociulogy and 25c, may be purchased from class 
crown at the last carnival, she Statistical Societies went ~, $11, represen~tjvl!S in 203 Harris at 
~e Miss Sub'~ays. ' :apd $]8.. 12:30 today. .. ~ 
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~eHers to the Editor: 

vs. Executive' The City College Oppenheimer 
----"'"':"'::---:------~:.....--......:=----.-----F;:;;; To the Editor: 
Vl~O::;L:.~8~5-N:::~0.:. • ..:9:..... __________________ Fr_ee The emotional strain of having ~----~--.~--~~~~~~--~--to overrule the exec on any par- fund it seemed a rather hasty and 

- to constantly defend myself 
NDnD9;n9 8QD'cJ: against false accusations haS 

SANFORD SOCOLOW 'SO taken its toll of my nerves. I Edito,-in-Chief 

EDMOND COHEN '51 
Busin. Monage, 

STANLEY QUElER 'SO 
News Edt ... , 

VINCENT HA~DING '52 
Copy Editor 

f9cully AtM$CI,: Prof. Cecil H, Kindle (Geology). 
PbolJ>grtspby fdltor: M._rvln Ella. 'SO 

BERNARD ROSHCO '50 
Managing Editor 

RAPHAEL HAllER '51 
Sports Editor 

MARK MAGED '52 
C'!py Editor 

Contrlbullng ' •• ,d: Futolnick 'SO, Stern 'SO 
Hew. loard: Fr.,edman '52, H.1"I9 '50, Kaplan 'SO, Kohler '52 I. 

ASlot/ateo News loard: Berland '52, 8in9 '51. Blum '51, Distler :52, FJamenb~um :1, Frt.edl~"d 
'52 Getb '51, GraUa 'Sf, Gr •• "idge 'bl, Hyman '53, K.tb 51, Kuttrter 51, lIebowlfl 52, 
,.Ich '52, Samuel. '51. SteInhardt '52, Unl/er '51, Weiser '52 
Stolll'lI.'ogl.,.''': F." '53, Grall. '51, Ro •• nborg '53 
Issuo Edllol: Quel .. 
Ass't Issue fdtfof: Kuttn.r • 

,/nu. SlolI, ~1I.k, friedland, G,.glla. lond.u. 

find that I cannot concentrate on 
my studies, and I am in danger 
of losing my high academic stand
ing. Above all, I am under such 
pressure from some members of 
the exec that to coiltinue under 
the present state of affairs is 
impossible without running the 
danger of impairment to health. 

It is fur this and other reasons 
that I have decided to resign as 
Treasurer of the Student Council. 
I find that I can no longer work 
with the executive committee be
cause of its refusal and its inability 
to honestly face the realities of its 
O\\'ll pOSition. . 

ticular point are guilty of the most ill-advised retreat. 
flligrant violation of the SC Con- The original censure lIloti 
stitution, which they :lwore to up- brought against Mr. Oppenhcln! 
hold, (This question properly be- by th~ executive was madeinr.sjn. 
longs within the sc~pe of the .·Ju- cere attempt'by members oftiie 
diciary Committee; and I. hereby executive to express their ;1Il1\ViD. 
recommend that they take it up ingness to shOulder his . 
speedily.) sibilities as we were W'''~''UJ'''' 

No one can be expected to work and in the hope that it WOuld'_ 
in such a negative atmosphere ,un- mOl" effort and integrity on.ins 
less he possesses a negative phil- part. 
osophy_ • . . No matter how yoU cut i~ ~ 

I regret that I have been fOl'ced man can go to classes, aceepta 
to take this action, but the re- position (as Mr, Oppenheimer 
sponsibility for it rests with those at lIillel) and also administer a 
who have tried to blacken my name of more than $10,000. 
for their own political purposes. There was good reason for 

Yours truly, defeat of the censure motion 
R.obert Oppenheinier '50 floor of Council. Many 
Tre~surel', St1tdent CQltncil hesitated to charge anyone 

CandJdflt.s: Ar,plebaum, aeell", stuchel, Brooke, C. hal-en, fal!ek, FilSS, A. Goqdman, J. Giood
man, Gross, H nch, Isaac., Ketti Landau, Lederman, MOSCOWltl, Rake, RosenbflrCiJ. 5thne de,-
m,n, Sklar, Tepper, Tat1bma", Werne" Wor~man. , The exec has consistently refused To the Editor: 

to acknowledge the fact that it is 
an executive rather than a poliey 
making group, It has attempted to 
resolve major questions of policies 
on its own. without referring these 
questions to the StUdent Council. 
The result has been that the issues 

malfeasance on the Council 
with its attendant publicity 

All Opinions EKpressed in the Editorial Column Are Determined 
by MaiorHy Vote 01 the Managing Board 

What's the Reason for This? 
have been brought up in SC and 

-.la1sawas slljl the exec overruled; whereas, if the 
UOlls.Jnn .T<l<.!udsA\<:lll ,ll[l 1I0 Umpua.laJa.I ? lf~no.llj1 auop ')q exec had realized that it was out of 

.. P~OLJS Slln la"J <111'\ 'luads ,\aUOw .rnoA: lUUA\ nOA A\OLJ apF)ap its depth in attempting 10 resolve 
Ol a;)Ulllj;) ? aAUl( p(noljS nOA )fUll(l aM. 'l! JO a.I?A\lmn a.re these questions, the final decision 
sluapnls Allum GOl ;)Aa!Iilq <1.'\\ pU? 'a.mpld alj1 S! S!LJ.1 might well have been different. 

Certain influent ial members of 
':;;)If!a?,pV .101/70 exee hal'e, in effect, denied the ex

.wJ li;moll/. f).IOIU DupV;)1 (lUOS;),ul 11) 7!wd8 81 urnn li;'JUOllt SScJl istence of the SC POWCl' to overrule 

.WJ oDv.l;)no;J .<;malt a.tOw Dlt!P!£lO./(j, (,wtlvds:n{m OIlO-~ decisions of the exec. They have 
'a~lUaAO;) s,\\au .Ia.IOod AI2ulsua.l;)U! 2U!P!A0.1d 'punJ aaJ aLJ:). maintained that a decision of the 
lIlIA\ }luPt(s lI!A\ UOllU;)0nU OSOljA\ 's.IadedsA\aU OA\.1-(; exec is a separate entity from the 

SC motion ovel'ruling it, and that ·samAIl;)? .1al(lO .IoJ PUll] 2uPIUP4s.AlIunul1 it still stands as the opinion of the 
-UO;) 13 2UlAuai 'Aouom JO wnOU.lll awus aljl .TO] IUaS;).Td 1U su exec despite the overruling decision 
a2U.laAO;) SA\aU awns alj:). 2UIP!Ao.rd 'S.lCJdRdsMau 0'\\.1-1 of SC. Such is not in fact the case. 

:saAllutJ,lane aa.14l a.l? a.Ivll.L 'SPlOt( il.lI1ll1J ill{l Webster specifies "to o\'errule-to 
spadsojd 11341\\ ptm 'la2 nOA llll{A\ .IoJ ~u!,\ud i).l,noA LJ;)nw reverse a previous decision." If 

Council overrules an exec deCision, MOll A\OU>{ lSlKII lU P11101{S noA: 1Rl{l )fU!LJ1 aA\ 1l1g 'dn-las it l'everses that decision, in spite of 
:J,uasa.ld alj1 .I<lJ<lJ:d pue 'MalA S!l{:),lH!'*\ aa.I.8us!p Aew awoS any objection!) by the exec. Those 

'SamAIl;)e .1aLJ1o 01 palnqplS!p aq 0:), A:auow a.10W <Meal members of exec who have refused 
lH:)'S pU1~ ;)2U.1;;)AO;) s.uau .tanaq ap!--\O.Id prnOA\ '.ladudSMaU to abide by the decisions of Council 
mw uo luads OOO'V$ UP.41 .Ianerus Ulns U 'UO!UjdO J:P.O UI Patronize ••. 

-qpOM s,Aauow .moA: ~Ull .101111"8 CUy C~ollege 
-la~ ').l,nOA =iU!l(l 1,lIOP aA\ PUll 'A:auow .InO,~ ~u!puads a.I,aM Barber Shop 
-S.IadlldSMau alll :)..Ioddns ol luads ~tl1aq S! A:auoUl tmld aa] 4 Barbers _ No Wniting 
JO OOO'V~ .1aAO -lUas<J.Id 1V 'tT! aUlO;) nOA a.laqA\ S! S14.1 50c :tOe 

'SlualUlOnu awnbapuu! 1uasa.ld al(l Aq a.lll AaLJl UULJl Opposite the Tech Buildin~ 
~lln.1lSl.Uuq iI.lOll! lWAa aq lHA\ SUOllll.Iado .IadlldsA\aU 'arqunnba :t.: .. :-: .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. :-:-:-:--:-:-:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:;;: 
~qm aLJ:). a~nw Ol .Tap.lO Ul 'Aauow SSa( ld~ aA\ JI 'lUalUlOUU :l: AB,J)IY H~t\LL :i: 
.nll JO a~U1Ua;),lad .1<lI\UWS U .IOJ aInas 0:). aABLJ TI!A\ SdnD.1S::: 'C"..f.NT.;EN :!: 
.I()LJlO 'J<llS,)mas SlY:). i\aUOUl JO :}UnOWB ames a1l1 1a~ aA\ ::: :i: 
J1 'PVlnqplsIP ~,)!UOLU aaJ 1"p'}Ol alll JO ~:~SV paAla;)a.I s.raded :i:. sor'l FOUNTAIN .i. 
-S.\\GU alj~ .I.JJsamas Jsui 'u1 .)~O;) i).\\ ,).1.)11.\\ sl sllj.1 :i:. T/ "CCO _ CANDY::: 

·.lals.Julas lxau AauolU ssar IIns aq I1!A\ a.raln I:::. .LL POINT PEN REFILLS:~: 
'au!lJap 01 S,.llluqum uonRl1s12a.r 'paloadxa S"P. 'J! ·palnqI.If· .LARM CLOCKS ::: 
-SIP aq lEA\ .IalSamas lsul uULJ1 ssa( 00(,;'1$ '~lI!A\O.lii A:IlUUlS I:!:. WATCH REPAIRING :i: 
-UO:> S! pa1sanba.I ,~auolU ,TO lUnoUlu a41 PUll 'samA!pU ,lllf :1: 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. :1: 
.-U;)!.l.m:>-Rqxa <>41 JO 150lU sa;)tmu!J ullld aaJ atn q~noLJnV ::: Ground Floor, AH ::: 

'adAl S!LJ1 SR UA\op-aplsdn su 2uq ;t .......... _._ .. _ .... _ .......... _ .............. -.......... 3: 
-la;j S! lP!l(·\\ 'UO!l<ll1l1S UBld aal lua.T.m;) <)til uo aA!:).;)ads.lad .•....•.•••.•. -..•.••••• ' 
.1ado.fd alll U!U;j 01 no.-\ draq ARW l! lOp nOA JI lnq 'lel.IOl 
-n>a S!lH pua.! OJ peat{ .T\1OA UO pUUlS ol aAel( l.uop noX 

UOSDCJN Sf 

lJu,ty '-and ,.Doubt 
In ,an atmosphere of confusion and doubt. Bob Oppen

heimer resigned tHis week as treasurer of Student Council. 
Mr. Oppenheimer resigned because of "efforts to blacken 

my name." It seems to us that the type of martyrdom Mr. 
Oppenheimer chose \lill do more to blacken his name than 
any other action he could have taken. 

It is 'MilI a matter of controversy whether or not Oppen
. heimer properly performed his functions as treasurer. His 

l'e$..ignation leaves only more doubt. 

When Mr. Oppenheimer decided to run for treasurer he 
shouJd have realized that any such position wouJd entail 
severe criticism and hard work_ Perbaps Mr. Oppenheimer' 
is in the wrong field. Po1itics andpubHc life are not the 

., callings for those who P<>SSessthin ,skin, ' 

I 
Weekday. to 5 P. M: 60-
$01., Sun .• hols. to noon ~ 

A' all other limes $l~ 

PRESENT YOUR G, O. CARD 

Mombership admission indudos 

',0., !uits. towe's, gym. teolevision. 

I feel it necessary, as does the 
executive 'committee, to comment 
upon the' untimely reSignation of 
Mr. Robert Oppenheimer as Stud
ent Council Treasurer. 

It was with mingled feelings of 
disgust and relief that I read Mr. 
Oppj:nheimer'~ resignation at 3:00 
A.M. Monday; disgust for any sup
posedly responsible Council finance 
officer who would suddenly desei't 
on the morning of the day final 
appropriations of funds were to be 
made by the Student-Faculty Fee 
Committee. 

With $7,000 still to be appro
priated of the $10,000 ill the fee 

be a man.~. 

as it was hoped that the 
action would remain un:putilici21ll1 
and still accomplish its aD4)\'eInen.l. 
tioned purposes. It was also 
as the chairman of the NSA 
gation informed the executive, 
"had we censured him ..... itIi all 
evidence we would have had to 
peach." 

Legislative bodies are. 
loath to impeach. 

The Council has, 
fel'ed no major loss. 

Yours truly, 
Leroy Galllc.rin 
Presidcnt, Student 
/01' thc executiVB. 

••• get into bold, bold co~~r5 
Leopard skin, Don Juan tights __ • and now Bolder 

Look colors win fair maidcn. 10 clear, bright pastels 

and white, _ . Van Bold wide-spread collar ... extra

wide center pleat assert your he-man qualities, 

":::Squire inspired the Bold Look •.. college men 

introduced it .. , Van Heusen makes it more popular 

than ever with its new Bolder Look shirts. , . $3.95 

PHILLIPS.JONES COIIP., NEW YOIII< I. N. Y. 
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/ shortage o( space prevents any Ob R I L ~ 
full-length review treatment of serves' ura I ·e 
Theatre \\'orkshop's magnifi-

Phi Beta Kapp~ I Tau Beta Pi cent production' of "On the By IUcIl'ard L~lldllu .' " 
The following members of the The following students have been Town" last week-end. But we A four.day stud¥ of .Willimantic, Conn., a smallindustrial 

~:-no'r ClaSs have 'been elected elected to Tau Beta Pi, National do wish tQ echo the shouts of town, ~vas.completed ~his weelt by eight~ mCqlbers of tile' 
","U Eng' . I'~ approval raised· by five sellout newly msti,t.uted clas.s m Industr'l'al Sociology (SocI'oIogy 71')'. 
to Phi Beta Kappa: ~ meermg ::1onor Society: crowds. It was one of the best Und th . f 
. . no:P~~nJdo~Ar tanJey Alper, PhUlp Am- C'Ollege Pl-"Uctl'onr. \ve have er e . superYlSlOn. 0 ~rof, Warren Brown; the groUD' 
~~~, ~=rrkec;,~ar~h":~~;~: Brewster, ab.orgeno~~~. Bj:l~e ~!~< vu. made tl?-e flrst trIp of Its kind in the history of the Colleg;': 
1A _ ])resner, Roy Eaton, Howa:rd Martin Dolin, Samuel Farb.r' Murry hid ever seen. Observmg community con'Ui-@>-==============:: 
~ ......... Walter Garcia, Lawrence Gor- man, J:erume Prelllng .. Isaac Gerber - ti r ~DOii&Id L. Guss, Leonard H&rrls, MM- Bernard Ger~rg, Walter Grovlnsl<y, Her- OIlS as they exist under the· , 
i\nlJasS. LeOnarii Lapidus, Gerard Lt-llrer, bert Hom, Eugene Kopp, Robert K09telak, L t t V t normal stress o( daily life, the Researeh GraD' _h._ LevY MarvIn Llo~rmnn Bernard Sa.muel Kramer, G. Martino Samuel Motte! a es ec or ~'-!oteITI1i)l. Saffren, Samuel Balane, Ja.eob Rappoport, Alan ROberts, Seymour . ·groupvisited.manufactlll'ingplants A six thousand dollar grant 
~ seDgman, Murray Staal. Joshua Schneider, Jack Bltlansky Man1n Segner . tt f tl R h C 
&;'u1 W.Isstelll, William Zlot. Gerald Smith, Leonard St~au .. , John Bud1~ N S I'm an a empt 10 understand the l'om Ie csearc orporation 

dis, Constantine Tereszkiewlcz, !"red Wolft OW on a e influencc.· of industry' upon the has been given to the College' 
Lower 8&nJOr&-Sol Brickner Alfred En • 

gelmann, Leoa.rd GolloblIJ, Herman Ja<:obo: commuruty. They then attended it was ,announced this week by Sigma Alpha 
Sigma Alpha, the junior honor

arY service society, has accepted 
thirteen new membe-rs, it was an
nounCEd thiS week. Among them is 
Prof. l{elJlleth C. Clark {Psycho}. 
OIiYi,'re<:eI1tly appointed chairman 
ilphe Stu,~ep.t Faculty Committee 
On Student Affairs. 

TIle new members of the society 
i~~u4e: 

lIdmond Cohen, Marvin K.lb. Borry 
lI"msteIn. Emery FIsher, JudiBh H. Hess, 
IIISJIII1in W .. tklns, Phllip Molz, Walter 
Wer.tlcIt; Cynthia Kauplort, Mildred Ber
ah&dker, Roslyn Barban, IIJId Gerald Oro!>. 

Votl.'d Bdt·t!'i.'JJc~1 J1ItI!I of Sports 
I1J 1949. milliol1I kilO'" Lo" Bu"drea" 

aJ Ihe brilliallt pl".)'rr."/(ma~~" of 
the Gn'ellllhllnJill11s • 

wttz, Harry Kipperman. George Kra8Sller Vector, the School of Technol- various ,church seI'vices "-d met Pres. Hurry N. Wright. , 
Jerome aattner, Milton Rosenstein Marvi': ""'. 
="d'~~;: Schnitzer, Stanley Sponl, ogy magazine, will appear today ·town officials 'as. 'an aid in de- The 'gl'tlllt, which will enable 

Upper JunJor ..... Her!>ert Ackerman Daniel in' its firs~ issue of the ·semestcI·. termining social I.IDd race rela- Prof. Abraham AbramOlvitz' 
Dicker. Louis Lefl<o,;ltz, Jot. t Romano A tions (EE) .to ~vork for a year in the· 
Seidman. Edward Splll!hler, Julius Zabusky: The' magazine features an' . 

"The students learned· more' field ·of atomic 1;esearch, comes. 
L~ck and Key article on "TurbO-Electric Drivc" from· the study than they would I from a $2,500,000 fund. Its p~r-, 

Lock and Key, senior honOl"dlT- written by Jack Saunders '50, have from a year of school ' .. :~rk," pose Is to support colleges. unl, 
sen:ice SOciety will interview Mechanical Engineering student. Dr. BrOli\:ll sai.rl.' "In 'fact," he'! vel'Sities and sclentif~c il)stitu-. 
PlWpective members on Novem- Also included is the perennial declared, "their interest led' one Hons in reasea\,eh on the physi., 
·ber 19th and 20th in 109 Army. "Stolen Stuff", a roundup of col- plant official to remark that he cal sciene"s, mr-th, engineerillg· 
. Me~bers, :vho must be at least' lege rilagazine hUmor. had novel' l11et ~ more avid gl'OUD." ::~:.he dietary d,eficienc:y dis-, 
m their JU~lIor Year, are chosen Vector will cost $.10 fo,' stud- Arrangements (or the trip were 
O!,! the baSIS of their serviee to cnts and $.20 for others. A second made by the College in co-oncr
~he. c~lIege, leadership ability ,md issue is cxpected to be released aUon with the American Thread 
indiVIdual charactel·. I in January. CODlpl\ny of Willimantic, and the 

stUdents paid their uwn expenses. 
Press Prints 
Biology Text 

impressed by tbe di,.tillctioJl oj 

ELGI IV st)'lillg <lIld tbe /"'omise 

oj slIperb pelj(}mulllce from 

the DllraPower Mainspril1g 

One trip will be made every 
semester from now on, acc9rding 
to Professor Brown. The site of "The American Lobster" by' 
each term's study will be chosen, Prof. Alexander S. Chaikelis '24 
us it wus this term, by the· atu- (Biology), t.he first -:>" r.;:,',I',ral 
dents. In deCiding, thpy c~nsider I source books to be published by 

,the population, major industries, the Cijy College Pross, appeared 
, and the varie.ty of ethnic groups I last weck II t. t.he College Book~ 

III a COID..'11umty. 'store. 

1n aceoroanc(' wilh 111e Press' 
Mike Offers $10 aim to aid the student in secur~ 

ing cheapel' texts, the handbook 
For Best Picture was .nrepal'ed for -the College's. 

Microco$m is in search of any 
good school-activity shots taken 
around the College during the 
past four years for use in the 
1950 edition vf "Mike," Photo 
credits will be given to all who 
submit pictures, Prizes of :jilO, a 
free "Mike," and - $5 will be 
awarded to the three best prints. 

Pictures may be submitted to 

general hiology courses, where it 
is difficult to find even e:Kpensive 
material covcring the lobster
udequately. The booklet includes 
practical everyday information 
useful to lobstcr tnIppers, in ad
di Uon. to techniCAl date,. Sucli 
topics as !lIe udult lobster's .in
telligence, habits and instinct~. 

arc dealt with, 

the Microcosm office, 109 Army, Later this year, the Press' 
or ma.ill.'<i to Box 17, at the Col- second cloth-bound work, "Th& 
lege. All perti~ent information Centennial Lecturcs" compiled by 
should be written on the back. I Prof. . Samuel Middlebrook (Eng; 

Prints..will be returned. lish), will appear. 

, >::-:-: •• : •• : .. ~ •• : •• :-:-:-:-: .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• :-: .. :-: •• : ... : •• : •• : .. :-: .. : .. : •• :-:-: •• :-:-:-: .. :"':-')+:-: ... : •• :-:+: .. :-~ 
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Ynung Liberals I tne rcur of Lhe o-~reterla. 
Yount; Liberals will hold nn election ~dc- "'J.t()liti(~nl !'roblelns'· 

br.ltlon in :!tl; at 12.;30 today. Ben David- Pa.ther James Hart. Oha.plaln or Hunte'l" 
ton 'Nil! speak of his electh)n on the l .. iberal Cc.Jlegc Alum))! Newman Club, will f4peuk to 
Part:,' platform. RcfrcshmC'll"ts will be bCrved. the Newman ("1.ub on "Pollt1cal Probleml\~' 

ChrlsHan Association to<lay In 10': narrl, .t 1~:31). 
A stud(>nt panel 011 the MlbJect "What "\Vir(~s and Cables" 

Can p College Student Believ(' About God?" Mr. A. K. Jonc!'l of Ana.oondn. Wire .tLll(l 
will be! t.he program of the Chrh;tlan ASbO¥ Cabl~ Co. will lectUre on "\Vlr~ fmc! 
elation today at 12 at. the St. James Pres¥ Cables" wt a joint IDf'r.UOg or the AlEE Il.J'l.4 
bytt"rlan Church, 141 St. n.nd St. NJcholA$;. UtE -today j~j :n~, ltt l:.l;;m. 

;\';~gl~~~d:~(:u~e':,kae:: r:~:~ y~:.:~~::, :'::-n;,~~~ '.rcchnlqll'i's of Deba.te 
tlclpate in the panel. Te;~~lq~~~a~}~:~~~t~r~~l!t:l~r:.,n~;~~~ 

LllFolette S,'CltkR I.atlon. Ano.lY6i." today at 1~:3fJ In 2~1. 
Cha.rJe.s M. LaPol~ttr., 'National Executive Everyone Is invited. 

~~;.c~1 o!pe~e~:~"::'~u~o~~~~~~~I~:f~ The IIClllI!~~~':'!1I B:,IlAmerl""n So. 
Germany" today.1n 130 at 12:10. clt'ty ot MiechanlcaJ Engineers Will be jolnt-

Coneert Burea.u Tlx Iy helcl with the 80clety lit Automotive 1m-
The Concert Bureau is selling F.ubscrlp- glnecrs a.t :t.h.c Hotel Olcott. '12 8t. 1Uld. 

tlons and otngl& tickets to the Unl""rolty Central Park West. Tlelleta are ""1Iln8 .. " 
Repertory Theatre. The Bureau Is loca.ted In $2.~5 per coupl •. 

irnnklyu iIlam ~r4nnl 
49'" ConsecutIve Year 
Non .. Profl, EdutO"Q"O' ,;;""""0" 

Approyed by Amerlcern lar A.sodaffon 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening Ll.B. Course. 

.' 

I. ,;-.i ,'''./ L.t.i), i:(,ilJ.f ,/fe p,.iced from $67.5010 $5000. E~,1Il n I.;,. , / '. " 
$47.50 to $67.50. Olbe,. Eigim tiS lo'l) as $29.75. All prices il/dtule fed, u! / .1."'. 

ELGIN 
TIMED TO THE STARS 

Modified accelerated program available • 
TERM COMMENCES FEBRUARY 6th, 1950 

Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5·2200 

(;ITY £OLLEGE BABBER SIIOP. 
In Army Hall 

• Just' as Lou Boudreau says, , . "There's adollble 
surprise in an Elgin." First the prize-winning style (winner of 
t~e Fashion Academy Gold Medal Award). Then the amazing 
DuraPower Mainspring. No olher watch ill the world bas JIIch 
tkf1endab/e power for aCC/lI'ate timekeeping. Better start hinting 
f()~ your Ouistmas Elgin now. Jewelers are proudly showing 
die new. Elgins tn a wide ran.ge of prices, The Ge~ius oj America •. ' ,,' 7'Jarbe~ Datreats:7 ~ .<No,:~ 

10 wear on your wrISt .~~~. :,;~~~~: ~~"''''~~.~~~''''''''''''''~''''WI!~N! _______ ;t 
.... ---' .. 
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!Beavers to Tackle Violets Saturdu; JI 
~~==============================~~ 

Stadium Grid Finale to 
NYU, Running, . Lavender 

Feature 
Passing 

By Eugene Blum and Bernard Unger 
The Beavers will come closer to -playing Army this season than ever before in -their 

history when they engage a strong NYU eleven Saturday at the Stadium at 2. Next week 
the Violets play Fordham, still flustered after its defeat by Army three weeks ago: 

This clash between the Violet and the Lavender will mark the renewal of a rIvalry 
begun sixty years ago. Of the twelve 'games played to date, the College won the first 
three and NYU has won the last® 
nine. 

Coach "Hook" Mylin's boys will 
try to make it ten with iScatback 
Bill Payne and passers Jerry 
Eisenman and Joe Quinn leading 
the attack. Payne is ~ powerful 
runner and a cons~tant ground 
gainer. Eisenman and QUinr( 
will quarterback the Violet T
formation and both al'e experi-
enced passel·s. 

B.,a\'er Backs Set 
Matching the NYU backfield 

standouts will be Leo Wagner, Sy 
Kalman and Pete Pizzerelli. Wag
ner is of course an accompli$hed 
runnel' Hnd passel' and always a 
break-away threat. Kalman, is 
still an excellent pa~ser, although 
he is having trouble in his new 
quarterback po st. Plzzarelli's 
speed malees him a potent threat. 

It is on the line that the, Violets 
have the edge over the Beavers, 
for they boast a forward wall that 
is bigger and heavier from end 
to end. The College line will de
pend on the play of its two ends, 
Mel Warshofsky 'and Italo Fabbro 
and some fighting spirit to make 
up the difference. 

Fabbro, Wagner, Zentner, and 
center Joe Juhase will play their 
last game for the Lavender !in the 
football finale this year. 

Shut Out by Upsala 

Failing to brealc into the scor
ing column for ·the first time in 
fifteen games, the Beavers ab
'sorbed their~ fourth defeat of the 
season Friday 'evening, 'bowing to 
Upsala 7-0, in East Orange, New 
·Jersey. 

The Upsala, touchdown came 
'with five minutes gone' in the 
second quarter on a sL'(teen yard 
pass from Jim Clayton to Bill 
Fortunato, who made a spectac· 
ular catch unimpeded in the end 
zone. 

The :Seavers had an excellent 
scoring opportunity early i" the 
first period, when Mel Warshof
sky reeevered an Upsala fumble 
on the Vikings' 7-yard line. But 
they were ullable.).o gain on two 
running plays, and a third down 
pass by Sy Kalman was inter
'ce-pted in the end zone. 

Hoopsters' Warner 
Masters Be-bounds 

By Marvin Kalb 
Biologically speaking, Ed War

ner, the 6'3" flashy Beaver for
ward, is just another bundle of 
nerve fi'bers and protoplasm; that 
is, off the basketball court. Once 

Ed "'aruer 

011 it, however, the quality of his 
nerve fibers and protoplasm soar 
way above the avera&'e-resulting 
in one of the .greatest chunks of 
potential basketball talent to ar
rive at the campus in some time. 

Hot Against Miners 
The proof of it, however, comes 

as little sUI1lrise to those who 
have witnessed 'the recent Beaver 
scrimmages. A few weeks ago, for 

example, against a pro Scranton 
Miner ouUit fresh from a resound
ing trium,iVl over the Washington 
Capitols, Warner sparkled with I 
his excellent play. 

Out-maneuvE'ring the venerable, 
yet sensational "Pop''; Gates and 
out-jumping the 6'9" ex-New 
York Knick center, Irv Rothen
berg, Ed was easily the star of 
the game. He was among the 
Lave'nder leaders in scoring, while 
displaying a wide .variety of shots, 
hooking and jump-shooting off the 
pi \'O! position. 

iU.nkE'';; First Team 

Ddring many intra-squad tilts, 
L'3,sketball coach Nat Holman has 
played Ed on the fil'st~team of a 
thus far tentatiye two team form
ula, Along with Captain Irwin: 
"The Kid" Dambrot and sopho
mores Ed Roman, Al Roth, and 
Herb Cohen. Wax:ner has con
tinlied to shine, His great speed 
and tremenpous rebOUnding abil
ity make him a natural with any 
combination. 

NYU Tickets 
Tickets for the NYU football 

will be sold today from 12 to 
11 outside the canteen in the 
Army Hall basement. One 
ticket will be sold, at .74 with 
each AA card, Gate price is 
$2.00. AA cards will also be 
sold, 

'Frosh Harrier Speed 
Makes Varsity Worry 

Rapi~ly following in the fabulous footsteps of last year's 
frosh basketball team is a new youth movement in College 
sports circles, the freshman cross country squad. ' 
, The squad will cut'its firstC!)o-------...:;..-----
IC4A teeth on Saturday when it the best teams in the East. Coach 
competes with some twenty of Harold Anson Bruce, impress!=d -------------...:..--=----_...:...:..:.:.:.:....::.._==--..::.. with the form displayed in all 

Sports Surnmary 
"Uproot the Violets" will be the I Wagner, and Marv Zentner; ends 

cry of the Allagarooters today I Joe Fabbro, Mike Fleisher and 
when they hold thE' last football Paul Mendelsohn; tackle Kenneth 
rally of the year, in the lunch- Greene; guard Lou Frohlinger, 

and center Joe Juhase ... Tickets 
for the College basketball team's 
season opener, a game with 
Queens College Saturday night, 
November 28 in the Gym, VliIl be 
sold next Wednesday in the Army 
Hall basement from 12 to 4 at 
$1.00 each. Proceeds go to the 
Stein Fund for Injured Athletes. 
A dance will follow the contest. 

room. An Allagarooter victory 
party will be held Saturday night 
in Joe King's RathskelIer, Third 
Avenue and Twelfth Strf,et after 
the Beavers win ... , Ten members 
of the College football team will 
play their last games as Beavers 
Saturday. They include backs 
Sam Newman, Marv Resnick, Leo 

its outi!lgs to date, believes the 
squad wiII finish within the first 
ten. 

Competing in last - Sunday's 
Metropolitan AAU Junior Champ
ionship meet at Tibbett's Brook 
Park, the five freshmen entered 
captured poSitions from ,eight
eenth to thirty-first in a field of 
about eighty starters including 
varsity runners. The frosh finish
ed fifth, beating the Pioneer Club, 
Milrose A/lo., and the Hofstra 
Varsity. This was the same Hot.
stra squad which put an end to 
the Beavers' winning streak of 
18 straight dual meet triumphs, 
three weeks a&1>., 

ATe I. E T E S The frosh captured fourth 
IF YOU ARE A v_~~ TEA.~· )lE.'\lBER place honors at the Metropolitan 

IF YOU llAVE EAR..'£:D ., )IAJOR OR l\llNOR LE'l'TER. Intercollegiate Championships un 
WEAR .~ V.~R.~ITY' SWIL~TER Election Day, with Louis Cascino 

Gall H.-\L, TRA VI~ (Former FootballlKgr.) finishing seventh" Gene Rocks 
At ~eut ~. }\l\<~~.Attler 8:00 For Info...uoo fifteLlth, and Fred, Weiss six~ 
::-----~~----,;,;;..;,.;:.;.::...:.;,:.:.;:.::..:=::==:.._I teenth in a. field <U 52 entrants. '. . 
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Ca,rtoon by Joel iUoskowill 

(;OlDpns, Sports 
--------By Ralph Haller -------

Tickets!') Tefl.msaud Troubles 
It's am~azing that with student interest in athletics at 

so Iowan ebb, there isn't more interest on the part of the 
administration and student organizations to encourage the 
strengthening of their ties with the athletes. . 

Students haven't been convinced, for example, that we 
have one of the best football and basketball 
teams in the College's history this year. The 
papers have given the squads favorable write
ups since the term began. The athletic office 
has lengthened the time of ticket sales for 
football. It has also seheduled this season's 
football games at more convenient times and 
locations than last year. Basketball fans this 
season can see more games in the vicinity 
than they saw last. It might also be added. a 
bit melo-dramatically, that Garden double
headers shall not be televised ·this year! 

In view of those facts, ask yourself why 
0I1ly 1838 AA cards have been sold this 
semester, with the close of sales three weeks I away where studcnts bought 3434 last year. Our guess is that though 

students have flocked to buy cards at the last minute in former years, 
the rush this year will not make up the difference, This drop comes 
in a season in which the hoopsters meet Oklahoma University, UCLA. 
University of California, Loyola of Chicago, and Niagara, plus 
traditional metropolitan opponents, in the Garden. 

The manifestation of poor student interest in football this year! 
Only 2663 tickets were sold at the College, all f'Our sessions, for !be 
Brooklyn game this sea'ion. Brooklyn College with half our enro!Jment 
sold twice as many tickets under its compulsory sports fee. 

The Allagarooters sold tickets In the pltblicity offls:e 
chartered buses to the Upsala game, played last Friday 
They advertised the fact for two weeks before the game, but 
20 uptown students were interested. 

If the "good buys" offered among tbe College spor·tlng eveall 
haven't been attractive thus far, perhaps the Stein Fund baskeo..Jl 
game on Saturday evening, November 26, will. The contest )11JIJ'ks Dt 
first fonnal Inter-col1egla.te appea.rance of the Beaver, basketli.n 
team. The quf!1t.et, \lith the tallest group Nat Holman has had ID;' 
decade, wUl face Queens In the main event. Bobby Sand's frl.'fllUlMl 
squad \liU face the Queens junior varsity before the varsity 
and a dance will follow it. The bulging program, the time IUId 
proceeds 01 the gate should make the game a se1I-out. 

It is cll'-II.r that If game arrangements and favoriible 
aren't ellough to Spur the student body towards support of 
very 1 Uttle .. IStl \l1I1. One posslbUly rests In the strengthening 
ties between athletes ,and students. It can be acoompUshed 
more pep railles' and by In\<itlng members of the teams to 
social fill!ctions. THE CAMPUS mlUle such _ attempt In the 
Brooklyn rally two weeks ago. Other campus organizations as 
the administration must cooperate fuUy with these ,affatrs. 
must try to Increase student Interest In athletics by' lnjecUDg 
more of a, socJaI fiavo.r. ~ u,o,dertaken, a.. ~ 01 thifI 110"" 
~ to an the, ~ "',1lfJMoC& ' 
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